An isotachophoretic method for determination of metal cyanide ions such as (Au (CN) z ) -, (Ag (CN) z) -, and (Cu (CN) s ) 2 -in gold, silver and copper plating solutions was proposed. Determination was carried out within 20 minutes by diluting the solution with water without any pretreatment.
a) s -ACA : e -amino-n-caproic acid b) Ammediol : 2 -amino-2 -methyl-1, 3-propanediol (a) Au-Co plating solution at System Ill shown in Table 1 (b) Electroless plating solution at System VI shown in Table 1 Table 1   Table 3 Reproducibility of PU values and zone lengths by isotachophoresis in silver alkali plating solutions. Table 1 (b) System V shown in Table 1   Table 5 Comparison of the amounts of ions in copper cyanide solutions determined by isotachophoresis and by volumetric methods.
